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Roseburg Rejected ,

Three Times Befor&
; Eugene Bid, Claim

Lane Metropolis Took no Action on Getting
Soldiers Home Until Requested to by

; Veterans Bureau, Says Russell ;

EUGENE, Ore June 17 (AP) T, 0." Russell, Eugene
told the Eugene chamber of commerce here

tonight; that the city of Roseburg had been rejected as a
site for the National Northwest Soldiers home ' at least
three times before Eugene made a bid for the home. ,

. .Russell said that Eugene took no action in the matter
until representatives of the Vet-O- -' .
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TO BE HELD Filf
More Information on Fatal

Crash Brought Back by
County Officers .

T?1 "fT'fe !?r "-Mra-
kee off Here

IWCH OF WATER

Heavy Downpour in Evening
Floods Streets. Homes

But Damage Slight

Thunder Showers Prospect
For Drought i Ridden

Northwest States
t Nearly an Inch of rain tell with-
in an hour last night Just at the
dinner hour. - A bis: black cloud
rolled in frdm the south, unload
ed a large portion ot Its water
load and passed on down the val-
ley. The total rainfall for the day
was .97rof an inch.f virtually all
of which fell In the evening rain.

The whole town was pretty well
flooded with water, gutters run-
ning curb high. Storm sewers
quickly filled and while there was
back up of water, little damage
was reported. Street Commission-
er Lour made a tour of the city
but found nothing serious.

Fear was expressed that the
shower; might be the finish ot the
cherries. Already badly damaged
by splitting because of former
rains, there was still a fair per-
centage of some varieties which
were of good quality. Growers
will check their trees early this
morning' to see if picking can be
resumed.

WASHINGTON, June 17 (AP)
--Thunder showers were In pros

pect tonight or tomorrow for most
ot the northwest states held in the
grip of a persistent! drought.

Idaho, one of the hardest hit,
found no sign of refreshing rains
on its weather forecast.

The weather bureau said today
Montana, where the Red Cross has
taken up the task of caring for
some sufferers, will get showers
tonight with cooler weather, but
tomorrow will be fair again.

North and South Dakota and
Minnesota are due for showers to-
night or tomorrow. Showers also
are forecast for Wisconsin tomor-
row. It may rain in the moun-
tains and on the coast of Wash
ington tonight, but Qregon will
have fair weather. -

. ,' Rather heavy rainfall was re
ported! last night in Washington
and Oregon, with scattered local
showers in some of the other
states, r 1

Albert B Fall
Faces Prison if.

Health Permits
WASHINGTON, June 17.

(AP) Whether Albert B. Fall
will serve his prison term appar-
ently hung tonight on the verdict
of army physicians on his physi-
cal condition. 5 -

District Attorney Rover today
said the former cabinet member
was expected "Immediately" to
enter William Beaumont hospit-
al near El Paso, Texas, tor aa ex-

amination.
If the doctors think he is able

to stand the trip to Washington
he will come here for commit-
ment. He is under sentence of a
year, in addition to a fine of
$100,000.

Lindberghs Will
Go North Route

To Japan, Plan
NEW YORK. June 17 (AP)
CoL: Charles A. Lindbergh has

tentatively decided on the route
tor his forthcoming flight to the
orient, bat this Is to be a vaca
tion trip and so definite schedule
will be followed.

He said today he and his wife
were working on a course lead-
ing northward to Hudson's Bay,
over to Point Barrow. Alaska, on
the Arctic. ocean,. . down. .Bering!.
Strait i to xne jueuuan isianas,
and along them to Japan and so
to China.

erans bureau specifically xe--
quested the ,city to do so last
April. ' - j ;

When j Eugene was urged to
submit a site, Russell said, the
Eugene chamber sent representa-
tives to confer with the Roseburg
committee and to tell them ot the
request. ; These men, Russell
said, asked the Roseburg com-
mittee if they had been definite-
ly promised the home. The mem-
bers of the Roseburg committee
replied, Russell said, that "they
felt in their hearts they would
get. It." j

Russell said r that Eugene's
briefs and documents always
hare been : accompanied "by writ-
ten notices of Eugene'i previous
endorsements ,of Roseburg and
the statement that the Eugene
offer was made only VIn case
Roseburg is not suitable."

; Explaining his charge Rose-
burg bad been rejected three
times as a site for the home Rus-
sell cited the following Instances:

1. Passage of the congres-
sional act establishing a .north-
west home from which the mili-
tary affairs committee eliminated
the specific designaton ot a site
"at or near Roseburg, Ore."

2. Action of the Veterans' bu-

reau last September refusing to
designate Roseburg specifically.

3. Action last February desig-
nating, not Roseburg, but a ter-
ritory "In Oregon, south of Port-
land and west of the Cascades"
as the area in which the home
should be located.

i

Peach of Year
For Peaches isT

U. S. Forecast
CHICAGO. June 17 (AP) '

This is to be a peach of a year
for peaches. '

The bureau of agricultural eco-

nomics reported today that a
peach crop of 78.000.oaO bushels
was Indicated, 4 C per cent more
than last year.r Almost 1,-000,0- 00

i bushels vere credit-
ed to the 10 southern states,
compared with , 10.000,000 in
1S30. Western - states except
California and Oregon, probably
will bare many more peaches than
last season. New York expects a
lighter crop but other eastern
and central states promise greatly
enlarged production.

Illinois and Arkansas look for
especially big crop compared with
practically no peaches in 1930.

Daylight Round
Tripiir Success

CROYDON, England,! June 17
(AP) Roaring into Croydon

airdrome at 4:55 this afternoon
Frank Hawks. 'American speed
filer, accomplished his dream of
breakfast kippers In London, spa-
ghetti in. Rome and tea in Lon-
don, completing the round trip
in hours and 44 minutes actual
flying time.

By MILBURN AKER3
(Copyright 1131 by Associated

r ..Press) i

June 17 (AP)
GHICAGO. the richest - women

in the. United : States Mrs.
Edith Rockefeller MeCormlck
daughter of John D. ,

Occupies not only the position
In gold coast society to which her
birth, marriage, and wealth en-

title her, but; Is. !n addition, a
student - of . psychology, a large
scale real estate operator and a
coUector.

She rerards the studr of nsy--
ehology, to which she has deroted
years - both' in America and
abroad, as her profession; her op-
erations In real estate she consid-
ers as her business and her activ-
ities as a collector as her hobby.

it is her activities as aAND over which she be--
a i . ...cumes cmuuBiasuc. '

A. collector." she says, "Is al-
ways filled with the joyful ex-
pectancy that just around the
corner awaits that for which he
has spent years searching."

, Books, rugs, tapestries are the
object of her search. The entire
upper floor of her residence is de
roted to her library, a large part
of which Is works on psychology
and most , of the remainder are
books and manuscripts.

Prized among her books Is a
complete set of first editions of

- (Turn to page 2, coL 4)

Junior WalK
Marathon is
Going Strong
PORTLAND, Ore., June 17.

'API Childhood BlAMnraa ham
become i modernized in Portland
and the backyard show and circus
has given way. to , the "walka- -
thon."

Children of the Alberta district
discussed the matter -- for two
weeks before school closed and
last Monday, the first vacation
day, the walkathon got under way
with ten contestants. It Is heldat the home of Mr. tm fr t.
Veltman and Eugene Veltman.
15, Ia-mst-

er of ceremonies."
The walkathon started In th

back vard but rain dravn tha tuvn
end girls to the shelter ot the
v oilman garage. Fire of the orig-
inal ten' contestants mm tin
walking tonight. The contest has
Deeu nauea u i o'clock every
night to permit the youngsters to
get their sleeo but tonight no halt--

was to be called and the "man-ager expected the contest would
end-bef- ore morning.
'itucnara ana Edward Potter,

Marie Shanky, Buddy Sherman
and Junior Kelly hare been dis-
qualified.

"Richard and Edward atnnd
still two times and were disqual--
uiea," Manager Veltman said to-
day. "Buddy went home after sev-
en hours and didn't come back in
time. . Marie rot sick-- and inninr
got his feet wet and couldn't findany other shoes."

Two stops on the floor or two
"leans" ; against the wall brinrdiSQUaliflcatfon. Veltman m.

plained.
Norman Wrleht 15. doorman.

said more than 85 had been taV- -
en in "gate receipts." The admis
sion
a

price is one cent. In the morn- -
uib, wneu crowds are not so
great, "and two cents In the aft
ernoon." '

The winner , will t th total
receipts.

Madonna Vision
Return Awaited
By Large Crowd

LEGHORN, Italy, June 17
(AP) A crowd estimated at 10,-0- 00

persons gathered tonicht on
the outskirts of the Village of
roggetto where a
girl and three small children re-
ported they had seen a vision of
the lladdonna and Child on the
night of June S.

They; said the woman was
dressed ! in black with a white
stole and spoke to them in a soft
voice telling them , to return the
following evening with their par
ents. This was done but they
saw nothing.- -

The incident has created a
great Impression, In this vicinity.

Cermak Admits
No Way Visible

Out of Muddle
CHICAGO, Jne 17 (AP)

Mayor Anton J. Cermak peered
despairingly into Chicago's finan-
cial fog today and admitted he
"didn't know what to . do."
r Payrolls will be cut again, this
time to the bone, even civil serv-
ice employes not essential to ma-
chinery, of government shall go.
City employes may be asked to
accept a five day week leaving
the city hall' dark on Saturdays.
Many departments may be closed
entirely, the bond funds may . be
tapped to .pay salaries while all
Improvement projects will collect
dust wEIle awaiting return - of
municipal sSlTency.

; SH1KGTJ AT CHICAGO '
CHICAGO, Jane 17 (AP)

Sutemaru Shlngu, Japanese news-
paperman on a race by air around
the world, arrived here today from
Omaha, Neb. Shingo Is racing an-
other Japanese Journalist, Kinxo
Funguna, for prize, of 115,000.

CHERRIES EAST

Reaches Denver at 6 P. M.
Friday, 14 Hour Trip,

Word is Received

Shipment in Good Shape on
Arrival; Aviator Will
- Return Home-Toda- y

5 Lee Eyerly arrived fn DenTer
at f o'clock last night, with his
load of 600 pounds of cherries
from' the Salem Black Cherry
Growers association inV good
shape, he wired Mrs. Eyerly and
a representative ot the growers.

The shipment will be photo-
graphed . this morning, . after
which Eyerly will start the re-
turn trip, expecting to arrive to
night.

Eyerly left early yesterday
morning with an airplane load
of , choice Marlon. ' black cher--

Early in Mora
Flying the Stin son Detroiter

plane, with Dale Smith of Dal-
las, a . student flier, accompany
ing him, Eyerly . took olt xrom
the Salem airport at 4:15 o'clock.
He traveled via Boise and
reached Rock Springs, Wyoming,
at 3:30 p. m according to a
message received by Mrs. Eyerly.

The plane carried 460 pounds
of selected cherries, shipped by
the association of cherry greVers,
O.- - E. Brooks, manager. Attrac-
tive labels with the "Marlon"
brand were used on the boxes.
Special arrangements were made
for publicity at Denrer, for the
novel feature.

The flight Is something of an
experiment to test the feasibility
of moving perishable fruit by air-
plane.

WMAI1ID
AIDE BY SCHRAMM

F. G. Havemann of Woodburn
was yesterday named deputy su-

perintendent ot banks by A. A.
Schramm, state superintendent of
banks. He Is to take charge of
the liquidation ot the Commercial
State banket Springfield, the af-

fairs of which were placed in the
hands of Schramm June 6.

Mr. Havemann Is a banker of
many years ot experience and has
resided for some time In Wood-bur- n

where he was formerly In
the banking business. Of late
he has been assisting in the liqui-
dation ot the State bank of Hub-
bard, being transferred from that
work to Springfield.

The liquidation of the Hubbard
bank as well as that of the Au-

rora State bank has been in
charge of 8. M. Laws, deputy
superintendent, and. he will con-
tinue with that work, making his
principal office In Hubbard.

Eight Millions
Greater Deficit

Eyed by Nation
WASHINGTON, June 17 (AP)
The nation ran 18,000,000 fur

ther into the red today with the
largest federal deficit since the
world war, despite credits placed
on the other side of the ledger
representing early second quarter
Income tax payments.

The Increase today was an
nounced in a treasury statement
of accounts to the close of busi-
ness June 15, and brought the to-

tal deficit to $1,099,903,063.'
An allotment to the postal de

ficiency of $7,500,000, combined
with general departmental ex-
penses of $14,856,000 or double
the preceding - day's outlay, fur
nished the chief causes for the In
crease.

Flax Situation' r
To be Outlined
By Statesman

Tomorrow The Statesman'
begins, series of nine ar-
ticles treating on flax rais-
ins; and process.

The purpose of the ar-
ticles is to afford the public
a fair, impartial statement
of existing conditions in this
Important state industry.

The Statesman does not
seek througth these articles
to defend or approve actions
of the leaders in the flax in-
dustry. Rather its purpose
is to analyse the losses and
the gains to date with , the
view of seeing where the in-
dustry Is and whither it
shall go. -

Problems of financing the
industry, of securing mar-
kets, of developing better
management, of working out
the problem of guaranteeing
a price to the farmer will
be thoroughly discussed in
these articles. In. which this
paper feels the people of Sa-
lem and the entire Willam-
ette valley will be especially

'interested. ;

i t

Outcome Important Matter
To Hawley, McNary

; and Even Hoover :

Roseburg and Eugene Swap
Claims and- - Charges,

Both Confident

By SHELDON F. SACKETT
While' the location- - of the

soldiers'' home baa not occupied
the headlines for few days, the
Roseburg-Eugen- B fIgbt Ia slob-
bering along and may be awak-
ened at any time! to create the
summer's 'mosf interesting state
news story. . : ;

There- - are political, complica-
tions in the fight for the home
which do not appear on the sur-
face but which will definitely af-

fect Congressman Hawley, give
rise to some worry on the part of
Senator McNary, and will be of
more than passing interest to Pre-
sident Hoover. :

Just now the decision of the
hospital board waits upon the ar-riT-al

of the special Investigating
committee headed by Major-Gen-er- al

Hlnes which is to arriTe In
Oregon late this month. When
that committee reports at Wash-
ington, .action may j be expected.
On the other hahdw action may be
delayed until a yote in the board
favorable to General Hlnes Tiews
is lined up. L

Hawley Aliened i - i

With Roseburg
Mr. Hawley's concern oyer the

borne lies In the fact that he has
definitely iilllgned himself on the
side of Roseburg and has worked
hard for the home's location
there. - If for some reason the
home might go to Eugene, Haw-
ley would be accused of lacking
the great power at Washington
which 22 years In service as re-

presentative and a chairman of
the ways and means committee
should hold. His Douglas county
friinds will feel he is Important
at Washington: other counties in
the district will look on the de-

flection from Roseburgand draw
tbe lame conclusion. t

la lesser degree, fdr the home
was not his political child. Sena-
tor McNary is faced with the po-

litical dilemma of promising to
help and then being unable to de-

liver. McNary, astute politician,
has been polling- - wires for months
to see the home nestled in Rose-
burg and if he falls down it will
be another notch fn the gunstock
of aritl-McNa-ry men. although the
senator holds his term for . so
many years the political effect will
hare worn off before the next
election. ...

Effect on HooTer
Is Also Claimed

Opponents of the Roseburg lo-

cation say that placing the home
at Roseburg would be a severe
boomerang on Hooter although
It is hard to see that so small a
matter, from the national stand-
point, would haTe much effect one
way or the other, on the president.
The national hospitalization board
was agreed upon and appointed
after the! Forbes scandals In the
Harding administration. The
avowed aim was to take location
of soldiers homes out of politics.
The Eugene home proponents
claim Hoover has broken faith
with the board and with the na-

tion In using his Influence to fa-T- or

the Roseburg jease. They as-
sert the reason Hoover wants the
home at Roseburg is solely to
help his good friend and staunch
Republican backer, Mr. Hawley.
This is politics, pure and simple,

(Turn to page it, col. !)

TVEUX IOS IS BOTH
PORTLAND, Ore., June 17.

x(AP) The. 59th .annual reunion
cf Oregon pioneers will be held
here tomorrow. '

The eonrentlon will begin with
a ceremonial at the pubUe audi-
torium in: the afternoon and will
conclude with a banq.net at 4:30
o'clock.

Mrs. Jacob Kamm will be
crowned mother queen of pio-
neers. She Is the daughter of Wil-

liam H. Gray, a pioneer of 1831.
- The annual address will be

glyen by Dr. B. B. Barker, Tlce
president of the University of
Oregon, .j

"

STARTS SERVING TERM '
PORTLAND, Ore., Juno IT.
(AP) Robert Gordon Dan-ca- n,

the "Oregon wildcat" who
sought unsuccessfully the . re-
publican nomination for con
gressman from Oregon, began
erring six-mon- th Jail sen-- '

tence here today. He was con--
- vlcted in federal district court

last fan of violating the fed-
eral radio act by - using pro-
fane. Indecent and obscene lan-
guage orer the radio. .

The ? conviction was upheld
- by the federal circuit court of

" appeals and the United State
supreme court refused Jo re-
view the case.

OPPOSE CRAWFORD 1

KLAMATH FALLS, Ore., June
J7 (AP) A committee ot nine

Second Tremor Lighter
Than First! Felt

Early Today

Six Slightly Injured,
,Five in Jumping

From Buildings
TOKYO, Jane (AP)

. (Thursday) Takegatake, m

. active volcano-
-

In Nagano pre-
fecture, burst Into violent
eruption at 11:30 aj m., today

:30 p. m., Wednesday E. 8.
T.), terrific rumblings accom-
panied by the eruption. Ashes
were showered uoori neighbor--
mg villages.

TOKYO, June 18. I (Thursday)
(AP) A n o t h er Jearthquake,

slight compared to that felt at
9:10 p. m., yesterday, shockedTokyo and Yokohama early to-
day, greatly alarming thousands
of Inhabitants. v

: Following closely the " first
tremor the second shock frighten-
ed , many Inhabitants! so badly
theyjrefused to return to their
homes, remaining outside most ef
the night despite a heavy rsia.

- Yokohama felt the second
quake -- as sharply as Tokyo, pos-
sibly somewhat mora severely.
Yokohama's electric lights sad
telephones were put out of com-
mission tor more than an hour,
electric ears also ceased to oper-
ate. I

Six Reported Hurt I

In Elrst Upheaval j

Police reports today Indicated
six persons were slightly injured
in Tokyo following the firstquake. Five of these, were unlverall A m m ' '!iiy siuaems wno leaped rrom
buildings, Injuring thqlr logs. Sev-
eral persons were injured in Yok-
ohama In the mad scramble to t

reach open spaces. I
Reports from outlying districts

today; Indicated the first shock .

also was severe in th Kan to dis-
trict, and In the towns of Nag-
ano, Kofu, Utsunomlya, Mlto. s

Mayebashi and Gifu. The popula-
tion was badly frightened, batthere was no serious idamage.

Some damage occurred la Ixu
peninsula, 100 miles from Tokyo,
where more than 300were killed
in an earthquake November 1.last year. I

Post and Gatty
May Hop Today ;

To Circle Globe
ROOSEVELT FIELD, N. Y..June 17. (AP) The monoplane

Winnie Mae, in which (Wiley Post
and Harold Gatty plan a round-- -t-

he-world flight, was (taken from
its hangari tonight and! fueled. Re-
ports were it would start on its --

flight at. dawn tomorrow.
Both ' filers refused to reveal

their plans other, than to say theplane woulr be moved to the Cur-tl- ss

Wright field at Valley Stream,
L. I. However, 350 gallons of gas-
oline was placed in the tanks and
it was believed the fliers planned
to go to Harbor Grce. N. F.,
starting point of the Atlantic bop. '

Coup d'Etanin
Carlist Bhhalf
Rumot iii Spain

MADRID, June 17. 1 (AP) --

Rumors of an lmmin.nt monarch-
ist coup d'etat, to be led by Gen-
eral Martinez Anido for the pur-
pose of seating on the throne Don
Jaime de Bourbon, Carlist pre-
tender, were published in several
evening papers In Spain today,
including Heraldo of Madrid.

The rumors, as published, re-
ported that General Anido, former
captain-gener- al ot. Barcelona, was
on his way to the provlnc- - of Na-
varre to lead an army in an at-
tempt to place Don Jaime .on the
throne. j

New Note From
Vatican Studied

MADRID, - June 17 (AP)
The government tonight was
studying a new note from the
Vatiean, believed tol embody a
protest over the expulsion of Car-
dinal Primate 8egura (from Spain,
but no information was forth-
coming on the sub Jed.

TORNADO KILLS THREE
HAG EN, Germany, (June 17,

(AP) Three persons weretued, '

40. were Injured and property
damage approaching! $250,000
was incurred when a storm of tor-
nado proportions struck between
llercheld and nolthausen- - this
evening.

CROPS RUINED, SUICIDES
JEROME, Ida., June 17 (AP)
His land scorched by a hot sun

and his crops swept by wind-
storms O. E. Thornby, 40, farm-
er, committed suicide; here lo&ffl

00 PADTA6ES CASE

Locked up at 10 p. m. After
Ten Hour Deliberation

n Girl Mart Charge

SAN DIEGO, Cal., June 17
(AP)-j-Th- e Jury in the "girl
market'1 case, after deliberating
ten hours on the fate of Alexan-
der Ptmtages. (wealthy showman,
and three others charged with
conspiracy " and contributing to
the delinquency of a minor, was
locked up at 10 o'clock tonight.

The nine men and three wom-
en took the ease at noon, but
had given no Indication during
the long Jury watch which
seemed to make the little vaude-
ville nultl-milllona- lre very nerv-
ous, is to when an agreement
might! be reached.

The Jury began deliberations
after lunch. They broke up what
appealed to be the beginning of
a tedious Jury watch with a re-

turn tol court in mid-afterno- on

to ask for a copy of Superior
Judge ii. N. Turrentlne's instruc-
tions.! ' - j

Edward Summers, foreman of
the panel, told the court that the
Jury fwas quite in the dark" in
its deliberation as a result ot try-
ing to remember the complicated
instructions and the evidence be
fore it "in this Important case."
The Instructions were deuverea
and the Jurors filed out. .

HOOVER PDiriTS TO

IIIICOU IT II

I

SPRINGFIELD, 111., June 17.
(AP) President Hoover closed
his t6ur of the middle west today
with i plea at the shrine of Abra-
ham jLlncoln for obedience and
enforcement ot the law.

The president was Introduced
by Governor Emmerson, who said
that the president, "like Lincoln,
was called from the ranks ot the
common neocle to lead our coun
try inj an hour of adversity."

The president then called the
nation to the teachings of Lincoln
that America's heritage "rests up-

on obedience and enforcement of
the Ww."

"There can be no man in our
country," he said, "whp, either by
his Position or his wiiuence.
stands above the law. That the
republic; cannot admit and still
live, for; ours Is a government of
laws and a society of ordered lib-
erty safeguarded only by laws."

Augmented. Dry
Force to Start-W- ar

Upon Gangs
WASHINGTON, June 17

Prohibition officials to-

day disclosed . preparations tor a
campaign against the higher-u- p

ot the i Illicit liquor gangs that
will T tbrow against them
promptly on July 15 the big-

gest (aid best trained force of
agents J since prohibition became

Byf" mid-Jul- y he said approxi-
mately) 350 new agents, chosen
from j among thousands of appli-
cants! for their ability as invest-
igator, be trained and dis-

tributed throughout the country.
This I force Is the last of the 500
new agents authorized by ton-gTes- st

The rest are already In
the field.

MrjM Leon W. Gleason an-

nounced the plan of the associa-
tion to hold a home products ex-

hibition in a short time. Greater
patrohage of local industries will
give more employment to local
people i and keep men at work
who otherwise might be Out of
employment. Miss Helen Louise
Crosby j voiced the slogan: "Ore-
gon's; welfare all ways.' She as-

serted that since women do 85
per cent of the buying, by reach-
ing the women with the message
of Greater Oregon the Job could
be put over. s

Mr, j Victor R. Griggs, a com-
parative newcomer to Salem, ex-

tolled! the power of publicity and
advertising and complained that
papers had not given proper pub-
licity i to announcements of the
meetings of the new organization.
The fcext meeting will be the
evening of June 22 at the cham-
ber of commerce rooms.

The organization Is planning
to educate women to demand lo-
cally manufactured goods and to
advertise Oregon products in ev-

ery, way possible.

Ferguson, fatally Injured in an
automobile accident on the high-
way at the south end of Tangent
Tuesday afternoon, will be held at
Rigdon chapel Friday afternoon at
2 o'clock. Further details will be
completed today.

A clearer picture of incidents
attendant on the tragedy , was
gained here following courtesy in-
vestigation of Sheriff O. D. Bow-
er, Deputy Sheriff Sam Burkhart
and District Attorney John Car-
son,' who were at Tangent yester-
day morning to view the scene of
the accident with District Attor-
ney Lewelling and Coroner Fisher
of Linn county. Burkhart ; and
Bower were also at the scene late
Tuesday night. :

Officials -- agreed that, the acci-
dent was unavoidable, i and al-
though there were no tire marks
on the "non-skid- " pavement, it Is
said that both the truck driven by
J. D. Leslie of Eugene and the
coupe' driven by Mr. Ferguson
skidded, causing the cars to side- -,

swipe. Leslie was not held.
Think Smaller Car j 7 j L "

Brushed Off Road
From appearance of the Fergu-

son car, which had the left front
wheel broken, left front fender
jammed np against the side and
the left side of the top torn off,
it is assumed the smaller car was
brushed over by the protruding
truck bed. '

j t

One report received was that
the truck may have attempted to
pass a car Just ahead of it, and
crashed - with the Ferguson ma-(Tu- rn

to page 2,j;oL 5) ; ,

Liner Bermuda
Swept by Fire;

Loss Extensive
HAMILTON, Bermuda. June 17
-- (AP) The motor ship Bermu-

da, pride ot the Furness Bermu-
da line, was swept by flames to-
day at her pier In Hamilton har-
bor. .

The hull escaped damage,.: ac-
cording to Lloyds agents and lo-
cal officials of the line, who, how-
ever, were unable to give an es-
timate of the loss Incurred. The
stem rested on the floor of the
harbor when firemen finally 'got
the flames in control. It had been
necessary to flood the ship's oil
tanks. f

The fire started In an elevator
shaft.; apparently from a defect
in electrical wiring. ,

Portland Boy is
On 'Friendship

Trip to Europe
NEW YORK, June 17 (AP)

While the dirigible Los Angeles
flew overhead, eleven.young "en-ro- ys

of friendship" sailed on the
liner France today to visit Eng-
land and France as guests of the
United States Flag association.

The fire boys and six girls,
ranging In age from 14 to 18, re-
present various organizations in-
cluding the Boy Scouts, Girl
Scouts, Camp i Fire Girls, Junior
Red Cross and Y. M. C. A. They
were chosen from contestants in
various parts of the country. '

Those making the trip include
Ward Stone, 18, Portland, Ore.

Railroads Ask j I
; Rate Increase

WASHINGTON, ! June 17- -
(AP) On the plea that they are
facing a financial emergency the
railroads of the country today
asked the Interstate commerce
commission to approve a general
15 per cent Increase in freight
rates.

Famous Jewelry ,
:

Collection Gone
NEW YORK. June 17 (AP)
Three men invaded the home

of S. Stanwood Menken, lawyer,
today and with guns ' in hand
forced Mrs. Menken- - and two
maids to open a safe and turn
over a celebrated collection ot
Jewelry value at .HlMQfi

Pioneers Gather Today j

Duncan in Durance Yile
Indians Raise Protest

Indian War Vets Meet

Aid Oregon Industries,
Association 'si Program

Indians from the Klamath reser-
vation launched an attack against
Wade Crawford, chairman of the
business committee of the Klam-
ath tribal council, before the di-
rectors of the Klamath .county
chamber of commerce here today.

The Indians represented those
who last winter signed and sent
to Washington a petition seek-
ing the remoTal of Crawford be-
cause they disapproved his meth-
ods of conducting affairs. They
alleged Crawford- obtained dis-
missal of the petition by saying
the signers were 1 "renegade In-
dians." -

,
.'

; ..

- -- j
' CULLEX REELECTED

PORTLAND, Ore., June 17.
(APT-Capta- Sn John W. Cullen,
of Glencullen, was reelected com-
mander of the Indian war veter-
ans of the North Pacific coast at
the annual encampment here to- -,

day. Captain, Cullen will be 93
years old tomorrow. ,

. Samuel Gatton, the only other
veteran who; registered tor the
encampment,-wa- s 98 years old
June 2. ...

anssDJQ GrRLs found
PORTLAND. Ore., June 17.

(AP) Lenamae Scott-Loga- n and
Jeannette Campbell, old

Portland i high school - girls who
disappeared ; from their homes
last Thursday night, were loca-
ted today at Corvallls at the home
of H. H. Drugg, father of the

Campbell gfcrL . .

The Women's Greater Oregon
association dropped firecrackers
under the seats ot the Rotarians
yesterday noon and demanded
front page prominence for their
program of boosting Oregon and
Salem products. . Five women
representing the newly formed
groupi delivered pep talk In neat
five-minu- te packages to stir up
interest and enthusiasm for local

4a btia nnt nnr their mes
sage so well that the Rotary lub
gave them a rising vote oi man
and - expression of loyalty for
their work.

Mrs. W. Carlton Smith, presi-
dent of the organization, chal-
lenged people to be loyal to their
own industries, citing other cities
In other parts of the world, built
up - around peculiar , industries,
which are constantly supporting
those industries. In a postlude
she reaffirmed , her loyalty to
hops as a major local Industry,
also expressed the hope that
high-cla-ss racing eould be carried
on at the fairgrounds, as at New
Orleans, Callente and other re-
sorts. . . :


